In Room Dining
by Bacar Restaurant & Bar

snacks and sharing

from the grill

sourdough, pepe saya butter

5

garlic focaccia, stracciatella

12

salt & pepper squid, sriracha aioli, lemon

18

portuguese chicken ribs, peri peri sauce

all dishes accompanied with potato puree,
baby carrots, king brown mushroom, roasted
onion, port jus
huon salmon, TAS, 180g
39

39

18

game farm corn fed chicken saltimbocca,
NSW, 200g

gruyere & corn croquette, aioli, parmesan

16

white pyrenees lamb backstrap, VIC, 200g

45

spiced carrot and coconut soup,
sourdough

15

cape grim grass fed beef tenderloin, TAS
200g

48

truffle fries, parmesan

10

riverina black angus beef cheek, NSW,
220g

42

charcuterie board, salami paesanello, mr.
cannubi mortadella, quattro beef bresaola,
stracciatella, sourdough

29

southern prime beef striploin, NSW, 250g

45

cheeseboard, l'original brie, gabriel
roquefort, maffra cloth matured cheddar,
muscatel, crispy bread

27

butter chicken curry, basmati rice,
28
mango chutney, pappadum, naan bread

poke

pearl barley, edamame, corn, kimchi,
pickled ginger
choice of:
salmon
chicken / tofu / avocado

asian flavours

23

6
5

five spice duck breast, coconut rice,
king brown mushroom, red curry sauce,
asian herbs

39

teriyaki salmon fillet, organic soba
noodle, bok choy, ponzu sauce

39

menu continues on the back...

In Room Dining
by Bacar Restaurant & Bar

classics

wentworth burger, tajima wagyu beef
patty, bacon, baby cos, chipotle sauce,
liquid cheese, pickles, brioche bun,
fries

28

club sandwich, poached chicken,
smoked bacon, tomato, baby cos, fries

26

beer battered flathead, fries, kale
slaw, tartare sauce, lemon

26

caesar, baby cos, soft boiled egg,
smoked bacon, pickled anchovies,
parmesan, sourdough croutons
+ chicken

20

extra's

warm sourdough, pepe saya butter

5pp

truffle fries, parmesan

10

asian greens, oyster sauce, crunchy
onion

10

baby cos salad, radish, feta, lemon
dressing

10

5

late night
23.00 - 06.00

truffle fries, parmesan

10

croque-monsieur, toasted sourdough,
smoked leg ham, cheese, fries

18
28

16

butter chicken curry, basmati rice,
mango chutney, naan bread,
pappadums

27

16

cheeseboard, l'original brie, gabriel
roquefort, maffra cloth matured
cheddar, muscatel, crispy bread

sweets

dark chocolate ganache, blueberries,
creme fraiche ice cream, puffed
buckwheat
sticky toffee pudding, poached pear,
butterscotch, caramel popcorn, vanilla
bean ice cream
black rice pudding, coconut, rum
roasted pineapple, cranberry, almond

16

menu continues on the back...

